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fr~7 9The price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollars per aiinur.i to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All otherspay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
eding ; and unless some person in this city

\u25a0will become answer.. !e for the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

Unitkd STATS*, ) _

Pennsylvania District. )
TO LliT,

A convenii'Mygeiiteelnnd roj tuo story
BRICK HOUSE,

Vfith a iarpe yard, near thecorner of Market
and S.xVh fireets.

Enquire at the Brewery, corner e{
Dock and Ptsar ftrcets, of

LUKE W. MOIiRIS.
) ul y *7 S awj'w

A i a fpeeial meeting of the Board ofpro-
Pert y Lancalter, J#oe 24, 1799.Present,

Daniel Brodbead, Sec. Gcn.~)
'

, r ,

Jol-n HaH, Secretary, L°f tbe Land
J"rami. Johnston, Reg.Gen. J *'Ce \
7 he petition ...f Thomas Stewardfofton behalf

of himfclf and the other trustees for fl)e estate
of Samuel Caldwell, forvivinj; partner of JamesMeefe, bearing date Philadelphia, Jth Month
17th 1799, fljted as toilows, viz. Thai a certainJohn Collins had 'H consequence of 'fraudulent
deeds poll, obtained patents for two certain
tra<fts of land, one situate 111 the cotnty ofNorthumberland, f«rveytJ to' Samuel CalHwcllinpurluar.ee of a warrant natch in 1774 j'and
tha oihetilituate n«w in Luzerne county, sur-
veyed to fii'd Caldwell by a warrant also dat«d
in 177,4?aud rrquefted tlut patent* miylit he
granted, for the laid tratfs, to \Vllh3m Crani-mond, Edward Tikhman, John AJhley, and\u25a0'hocias Stewardfori, truftccs of the e(latg of
Samuel Caldwell, l'urviving plitriei- of JamesMeefe, as the said two trafts were part of theeilatr of Meefe and Caldwell.

FOR SALE,
BY virtue of a writ of Fi..fa. to me direiVed "jby the HonorsbW the Judgesof the Cir -

cuit Court of the United States, in and for the;
Pennfylvmiu Dilli ii), will be exposed to \u25a0f> eb-;lie Sale it the Merchant*' Cafiee H6bfe in ibe
City of Philadelphiaon Thur£da]Mhe ift day ,of August next at ia o'clock at noon4

305-i acres No. 141, located by James Shaw/
situate on the caflcrly fide of' the N. E. I

. branch of Sufquefaanna, between Tufkarory 1and Monijopp*, and known by the name of
Long reach or Long botfoQ.

317 acres No. 711, located and patented byArchibald -Stewart, situate on the wcfUrlyfide of the N E. branch cf Sulijuehanru, a
little below the mouth asTwnchauhackcrick.

iit acres No. zsis, located by 1 Wm. Harri-fon, fit sate on the weft fide of xhe N. E.
branch of SufqueUam>a, cppofite the mouthof Lach'awannick,

*74 acres No. 1956, located by David Frazer,
situate on the southerly fide or the N. E.
branch of SufqueJunna, .tiled Point bo
Pciiit. ' ,

Z9» acres No. 3311, located bjr Pat. Savage,
fituite ori a branch of Mill cretk.

309 acres Ka. 702, located by Jno. Hammond,
Ctuate on the weflcrly fide of N. E. brancb
of Sufquthanna. about 44 miles below the
mouth of Tunkchiurtack.

PACKET.
She is well calculated as aPacket bctvicen this and the Southern ftatei, hav-ing handforie and eitenCve accommodations lor

paliengers. SJ.e is wa!l (aitc. J. fpr the ftreieius or
Weft India trade, and can be sent to fca at a trif-!tng expencs. The inventory may he feea and the
terms of made known by applying to

N. Ee J. FRAZIER,
Ao. 95 South Front st.

miy 3*. T> diW3aytf

Ship Broker's Office,
\u25a0And Csmm'JJtin Store,

No. i »9, South front Stkfh,
Next dosr to she Cuftorc Hcu£e.
Subfcriber, encouraged ny ;hc nivitiot
friends, offers his lervice to the public

as a Ship »n<l Insurance BroW. lie promot-
es to buy and frH veDels aad every ttiir.j relat-
ing rtiefeto?aflift matters of veflelsand others
in Entering and clearing at tht Cuftpm-Houfe,
proem ing and (Slipping freight, fettling Insur-
ance and ail other mercantile accounts, and

or. hand the secefTary Blanks and Stamps.Papers in iorcignlinguag«straiillated,au,d in-
formation given in general mercantile matter*.From aknowledgegained by long experienceof everybranch of bufiiKft he hipes to bt uft-ful to those who pleai'e to favof him with their
commands. SAMUEL EMERY.

novtinWerio jaw

sCIi acres No. 3309, located by Ciinflopher
Mike, situate on the westerly fide of the N.
£. branch of Sufquehanna, at a place called
the Meadows

310 acres No. xjjj, located by Wm. Crooks,
situate on the westerly fide of the N. E.
brjach of Sufquehanna, opposite Manjappa,

351 acres No. 711, located by Jobii Brown
situate 011 the caftcrly fide of theN. E. branch
of the Sufquehanna, between 3 and 4 miles
below the mouth of Tunkchaunack.

900 acres on the Plains called Abraham's

Whereupon th; £o*rd luviug considered thefame, orderedtUf*t tafffiwjrfays notice begWw in Me, of jjfe-f?n«l U> t*eLancafler Jwttffto ColUu
,M Pfl'<h« fWI Moadiy in OtloW nejt, tq (hew cauieif «ay he oj- tftey paftntrftouid riotifftefor the kid MortttAit ttrtw'faidtruftce*agreeably to theprayer of the faU pMitiop.A true copy

For JOHN HALL, Esq.Sec'? of Lagd Office.N. LUFBOROUGH. ?

dim t

Received by the sbip Adriana, cabtaiit Carl-
ton, from London,

A LARGE ASSOktvUiT OT

HAIR S EATINGS,
Suitable for chair and fopha covers, crnfifting
of firiped and plain, and of the "following
widths, viz 17, 18, 19, jo, 41, »J, j3 , »416, 18, 30 and 31 inches.

for sale er

Fliius,
Be the famemoreor left.

Seized and taken in execution at the proper-
ty of Archibald Stewart deceased, and to be
fold by jnly !.

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marlhal's office, at

Philadelphia, 10th July '99.
Marshal.
dtiA

Lost or Mislaid\
ACSR1 IFICA IE of one (hare of the Bank efthe United States bearing date ift January
*7v3» in the name of Joseph 1 homburgh, No.5138, far the renewal of which application hath
been made at said Bask, and all perlon5 concernedare desiredto take notice thereof.

ROBERT DENISON.Junr.Philadelphia, june 11. - dj m

GEORGE PENNOCK,
eotfTO BE SOLD "BY

JBSSE & ROBERT WALK.
Old Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.

and quarter calks,
Also Landing at tbeir WbarJFrom on board the ftip Edward from Lisbon.

Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks.
junc aj $

July 8
TO BS SOLD, ' T ?

-A* Invoice qf W<fclleh?,
/^ONasTttttV» H^ri|tol)rD*rk»ri«,todyrMhaC*iu&rt«

lf. >'',?< \u25a0''. V;S»V rKi..«K
: i Q*e+Xf-J()Atlhk Jfaflif,DijjolutionofPartner/hip in the Ijland

ofJntigua.
THE subscriber pve» this Public Notice that

the Partnerlhip of Shcrvicgton and Dixonis this day diflolved. He begs leave to acquainthis Friends that be continues to carry on busi-ness in biMwii name and iolicitsa continuanceoftheir favors

THE SUBSCRIBEM
HAVING b<r#n appointed admlniOrator to

the tftateof the re*. JOHN WADE (de-
ceased) late ofNew Jtrfey?

NOTICE it hereby given to all pcrfons Indebted
to the said eftatc, to make immediate payment to

against the ian r, to render their account! without
irlay, pi»pcrlv attested

Edward Thompson,

JUST received;

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 11th, 1799.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to the adt of Congrrfs palled on theillday as June, one thovland, fereo hun-
? drtdMid ninety fix, entitled M an aifl regulat-ing the grants of land appropriated far mili-
tary services, and for the Society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel amongthe Heathen ;

' and the aft supplementary to
thesaid recited ail paired on the fecand day of
March, one tlibnfand seven hundred and nine-
tynine to <wil:

I.
THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-

ferred, iud ely," beginningat theNorth Weft
corner of the seven ranges of tow'nfliips, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
weftcrn bounda«f ef the said- rt-ages ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver f tl cnre tip the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the pl«e the Indian boundary line
crnlTVs the fame thence along the fisid boun-
dary line to the Tirtcaroras branch of the Mof-
kinqun. river at thesrofiiog pUce above Fort
Lawrence ; thenceHosyn the saidriver, to the
point where aline run due weft fr<vn the place
of beer- fling, will interfefl the said river ;
thence along-the line To run to the plarc of be-
ginning been divided into township* of
five milerfquare, and fractionalparts of tOWn-
Ihips ; and that plats and Turveys of th« laid
townlhips and fraiftional parts of townlblps are
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inflec-tion of all perfoa* concerned.11.

The holders of focH as have been
or dull be granted f<y rriilitaryferviceipetform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, at
fonie time priorto the twelfthday of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; Noregiliry
will however be made of'an'y Ufs quant : ty phan
a quarter towofltip, or tour thousand acifb.

Th« priority oflocation otthc warrants which
may be presented ard>Ki,>iiUr-'<l in manner afore
said, prior to th« nth day of Skbniary in the
year one thousand eighthimdred, will-iiyimedixe-
ly after the said day, be det--rmined\y lot,' in the
mode diefcribed by the act firft recited.

IV
The holdeis us regiflered warrants, {hall op

Monday the ilth day ofTebruary, in the year
1800, in the order of which the priority of locati
on lliall be determined by lot as aforefaid, pefon-
ally,or by thpir agents, defigaate ir. writing at the
office of the Rcgitier of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter towirthipscle&ed hyth-tn rcfpe&ively,
and filch of the said h£kVrs as Oiatl not d«Ggnatrtheir locations on the said day, (hall kepoftpor.ed

WILLIAM SHIRVtUGTOff,St.John (Anugua,) MayiS. '(Julyl /)
dim.

NOTICE.
ulyj ,

THE Creditorsof Woodruff-sailTHonroD.jaK aptcbtaucf tMn plu*, iofot.veijt*((fetor* Ire fcrtfry reauHM ro tak« no-Th«t tin fuUcribtii wtknad «a die
,u?i \u25a0° '!"'.-WM. (or A

ft
>J«Hf JOHNSOWit A4r .BC.W. SH&M9, .>:s*£« WJ».

Newton, Suffixconoty, ">
New-Jerfcy.

From tbe BOSTON Manufactory,
A gUAMirr OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of different sizes.

TO* SALfe **, ±*L

ISAAC HARVEY, Jis.
N. fe. AnyOzeor foes that maybe wan'cd cut

largerthan 18 by 19 can be hadfrom said manufacto-
ry, on being ordered; and attention given to forwardon any orders that may be left for that purpose
Applj at No. 9, South Water-ftrtet, as above,

iulv 8 dtf

-j, <_?

July 9 dim

FOR SAL E,
A variety of Lots many of them v«ry advan-

t»j»eoufly Ctuat.-d north of tfre-city of Phila-delphia, Iq different pirts of the Land known as
the Estate of the late Willian Martie, Efq?manyof the lots afford valuable sites for Country feats,
not excelled by any witHn thr fame diftancc oftlie
City, other Uts are well adapted for GardenGrounds, Pali arc &c. a third description is wellcalculated for buildings fronting upon Frankfordroad, Second, Third, and Fourth fireets continued
to the German Town Roadpnd also on Cross Roadsdesigned to be laid out from Fourth Street to Tur-ners Lane, to which the property extends?Fo*
further particulars,application to be made to

NICHOLAS HOLYDAY.on the Premifr j weftward of Fourth Street.
8 iul 7 dtf.

THE
??$# meet K *e Court.Hojifc ii>oud
coafjty, 6tt«e {Jtt.bew, at
w , in-orJertß'BilVea fttilMpTisitV

that ton* tyrtiafaty.
\u25a0CH. C/iSE, asirgitet.

June

Unseated Lands in Luzerne County.
THE owners of unseated lands in

Luzerne county (Penn.) are hereby notified,that uojefs the taxes due on said landt for the
year 1:96, art paid into the hands of General
Lord Butter, County Treafttrer, on or before
the 10th day os-August next, they will b: advertifed for file as the la -* dire&s.

John Phillips, ~t

Jokn Jenkins > County Conjmii'/i
Thomas Wright J

Commiflioners' Office, )
VVilkc(b»rrc, Juiy i,'99 3 tlUoA

CHEATED LANDS.
,oW»ert oT

PftONXY (P«mv) areTierepy notified, thatuklrfs ttts| ttset due on tud lamjy for the yeanJ.> *«f W'<l if.
General fcphr*an Qougltft, County,Xr« ifi(rer, QS
pir bef»re t'«?>« <9#faezt, thty forfUejkir th« Uw di-
ftfdts * , . =

- ' v ', .. . 1
CpltbAfagf.f, X., J.'r '

»
, Jhlltonf J- :<i

"? -

- j
. J"'»' I'Uli^u

fn locating such warrant* to ali other hcMers of
regiftercdwarrants.

The holdcm of warrants for military services
fufficient to cover one or more quarter towofliips
or trails of four thousand acrts each ; shall, at' any
time after Monday tie 17th day of Fefcnury, 1800
and prior to the firft day oi January, be al-
lowed V> regifler the said warrants in maimer a-
forafaid, snd forthwith to make locatiobs therefor
on any trad or trails of !?nd not bsfore located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on Account of

military T.rvices, which Ihalliiotbe r.-gifiered and
located before the firft day of January. »Boz,arehythe supplementary aft of Congwfs liereir. before
recited, paflcd on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to he forever barred.

Cm) d.«.m
rX?ti£ v-B»r;nw(y ß i ofe "'fi<wd. andtradwgjonfltar tfcelirm ofBona CJTBrook*, ij this mutual

perfoM. ind«bttdfo them* are re-W|f*d jr> uifke immediate psgtn»«tro Joftm*
«,; Bpa4, »ms theft hx*in? t« pr«fem?Mv*«o«i»Mt6 him (brieklcjMfht^*

" * " IfoHnnt fli Bond,
Brooks.

Given my lund at Philadelphia, tba
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER H'OLCOTT.
J«v of t b- Treasury.

J

a DaiM AdttiHiilh
- I» \u25a0 I Hi. , .\u25a0* * ?

-v---«(;

[VOLVMB XVI

canal office, ~.

' 'June, zfith I7QG.
"? A ME

,
ETSNG ° r the Siocll.lJ,,, ?f tl,e vflav ,, e

, \l ni Navigation will be heWa on Tkoifriay tr, /,_/? ?f flUguft next,it 6 o'clockr- in theEvening t: the Canal Office,
ir By order of the President, "" '

'r ri . O£OKC£ F.'WRRAL^Scc'rj
, to Delaware and Scf.uj ikill Canal Compaq.
C

w B *TJ i. r , aaw-tiAu !?
1 rhthour of the meeting of the Stockholmcrua to be 11 o clock in the forenoon, inltead cf &

? lhe SwekhoUsr. ofthoSchuylkill & bulquchanna Canal, ire reqaefted to
? ana,at the fame time,according toihe authorityct their (landing committee for calling specialiweetmgt of thtStockholders.

Delaware & SchtijlJuli Canal Office,

r v .. .

PWUdtlphia, May 17Q9.?V purlmnce of a resolution of the president
and managers of the Delawire and Sc+.uyl-kill Canal Company,.the Stock-holdersafe hare-ty notified and required to pay, oneach oftheirferes, to the Treasurer of the Com.

p«By, at the Company's Office in" this city,t 15 dollarson the 15th June next,
: SO dollars on the 15th July next, and

10 dollars on the 15th Augull next.
Win. GOYETT, Treasurer,s lv f -T' ni^tU4w(dfr.nt«ij/i)

! Edfhioridble Millinery.
Eliza m^dougall,

'">\u25a0 134» MAKKXr-STRBlir,
? HASjuil received per ftip I'honua Charleyand Adnana.from I.Gn 'on, an elegant afTortmsnt? of the most fafliionahit MiitiNiii.y;*.
f Chemillc rotette FEATHEkS

Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crap?, fuil dref. cacs
Do. do. and ilo. Ntlfau's boiKictsInfant's pipe straw bonnet#
Maid's fancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do. do h<itfs

Fancy bugle fhee rofci
tJo. do. trimmings

Slack, white, blu?,yellow, fink and orange »rareBlack, white and green gau*e veils
Do. gauze cloaks

N. B. And per Harmoay, }u.l arrived, a furtheraiTortmerit of Millinery.
J"ne »6 eotf.

; lost;
Either in the City, or on the read to Cer-

mantoivn,
SOME papers of no value but to the owmr-

They were endofed in a tewfpaper?ll decreetat thiseflue, the perfou leaving them fliall be iewarded.
Jure 14 tawtf

MAIL COACHEES
Between Puilaorlfbia and

. T EA\E Philadelphia every day, (Sundayexcepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive atj Baltimore tfie next day, by 1 r oVioek, A. VS.r Returning.
] Leave Baltimoreevery day, (Sundiv except-f ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive it Philadel-

. phia the uext day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.Between Ni.w-YonKandPhiladelphia.
Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday e*.cepterf( at 11 o'clock at upon, arrive at New-l York tbe next morning, by 8 o'clock.I ! Returning.

: j Leave New-York every day (Sunday rxtxpi-
: cepted) at one o'clock, P. M. and arrive at\u25a0 Philadelphia the next morning,by 7 o'clock.

Stats in the Mail Coacbees to be taken in
New-York,

At Butraan't Office, No. 5, Cartlard-ftreet.
In Philadelphia.

At Francis' Motel, No. 13, foutb Fqtnth-
ure«t, srid at the Franklin Inn, N». jtfj northSecond ftrjet.

Its Baltimore.
At Evans' Tavern.Fare for "PafTengfrs, 8 DoMarsTrcm Phijadil-phia to New. York, and "8 Dollars from Phja-

dtlphia to Baltimore.
All ever 141b. weight, is carried it

5 ecuts perpound.
The Proprietors are not refpopfible si t fias-

C a8 c ' LEVI PEASF,
Agentfor the Public Line,from Pbilndelpbi*

tp Baltimore.
WARD, BKOADHURST, JONES Co.

Proprietors of tU Mail I,in-, fromPhiladelphia to ffpw-Xwi.
General Pofl-Office, )

«?' ) is
TREAb UR Y DKPAR F;VI ]-NT

Jsxr,t7~ tjai.VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVJiN, That b } virIX tue of en ad. paflVd during the prtifent fcf-fion .f L'onercfs, so much ol the aft enjittil'-d
" An Ait makingfurther proflffon fcrthe sup-
" port of public credit, atid for the redemption" of the public debt"? faffed the third d.y ofMarch, one thousand fever, hundred and ninety*five, as ban from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called I.nan Office arilfinal f«tlement Certificates and Indents of In-ferefls, is suspended until tf.e twelfth day ofJune, which will be in theyeur onetlioafand sevenhundred and ninety ninf.

That or the liquidation r.nd fertlemeotof th«
said Certificates, and Indents of at the
Treasury, the Creditor? will be entitled to receive
Certificate of funded Thrc; Per Cent.Stockaqual
to the amount of tb.t said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of intcrtft due *.n their said Certificate, prior
to th« fir [I day of January one thocfacd Veveb
hundred and ninety one-

Thnt the principal fumsof the W<J Loan Officeand finaHetflcment Certificate?, with the iatereft
thereon, since thefirft day of Jar.u:,ry, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety oat. willbedif-
charged after Ifquidatior at the by tl«
payment of interest and reimburfvmmtol ptinci-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had hccß
fubferibed, pursuant to t! A& tr..-.king
for the debt? of the United Stata;, contraelcd dur-
ing the late war, and by the paymtnt of othersums, equal to the market value of thersmainrw

' Stock, which would have been created I. f;ic?fubferiptions asaforefald, which market value wi'nbe deterniiaed by the Comptroller "CtheTreafurv
OLIVER VVOLCO'fT

)'" r ~

u.tt

J
"? J? t'-.

TO BE LET,
Poffcffion to be gii-en 0n the i6tb AugvJl,

A convenient Three Story Brick Houfc,

SITUATE in Spruce between Second and Third
Stree'; applv at No. iio South Second Street.

jg'y '8 dt
_

Just Received, andfor Sale by
PAUL BECK, Jr.

No. it, South Water Strekt,

Patent Sheathing Copper,
From 16 oz. to 24 oz. perfivt,

intbeil inches-
(Upper in flircu 4g by iioui 6io 301b. p.-.fheet

\u25bc du. do. n iS 6 b. do.
d». (io. 60 30 8 6vb. do.
(Jo. On. Ov. 36 ;o Btflb. do.
do. c.o. 60 39 ico liolb. do.
do. do. 7* 16 151b. d 4
10. do. :»3 15 14 b. c'y

to atlb' do.
I;.>ru>m Piprs, of various Gz.es,
Fl-i B jiicirj, from 10 to 18Inchesdiamcte*,
SheatHs Nis Ipolished) 1 1-8 inch to £ 1.2 inches,

Nai i, from s i-« inch to 7 inches,
Spikes from 5 iuchs to 7 inches.
Clinch Kings from 1-2 inch to 1 1-8 >nch
Copper Bo):s from 5-8 inch to 1 8 inch,

AL-O,
roo tierces frefh rice,
60 pises brandy ifl and 4th proof,

Imperial, hyson, hyfonfitin, fuuckong and bohea
teas,

20 hogsheads alluiu,
15 do copperas,

Madier in hogfhexds, barrel* and kegs,
Spanifn, French and Carolina indigo,
jb liugQ»c*ds moUfle*,

lOC kegs of ginger,
10,000 wt of pupner,

Nutm.gs, mace and cloves,
ja tons Ihr.t B B No. 1to 9,
JS kegs of powd«r,

Port wine in pipes,
jo bales of cotton,

j'nly it.
*

ROSS if SIMSON,
HAVt FOR SAI,g,

300 pieces ift and 24 quality Jiuffia
Duck

100 pieces Rtvent Duck (fuptrfor)
Boston Bttf in Barrels,
* few bale. Bengal j nUMHI^MS.

, *«» libels St Martini Salt.

landing. '
Prom on boird the DOROTHEA, at Wiliiagtand Erjncis's wharf, and for&ALE

by the subscribers,
Art ajjbrtment ofGERMANLINENS,
?Cossistixc of?

Eftopilljs Guiugas
Platillas Royalqs Dowlas
Brown Platillas Creas a la Mcrlaix
Btetagnss Siltfia white Roolj
Rouane? lines
Checks £ Stripes Table LinenLeftadoes

_
Lintn fit for cofice bagsUicitfieldLinen> Pocket handkerchiefs

Lixiwm,
-jgWa broad Ctyh 50 hM». claret

" iioo demijohnti'W?''' Sjocltiqg« i55 liquor ctiinJttn- 3aocaJ«»dUttt
HP«B» Ho||aad Gin.

"'4t: "*
~

7 ? \u25a0 ?» IWIIkRqCfclMMei,

a-ytegbytgh Heme,
WttuA SiftGoods?confrfting of3>tint.Ribbovt,Pirdns, kc.

BOLLiiJiSN,
M#» fcuUi "Ffcird street.l«m «< ? TTT-' jtfii. j? jv* k*r ? imftf, '. fftV tfce Q>ip ael*w«re. <n«* Qm

r

sapsg§s s££?*B£#&
cits ; S rer "*rt "* »» cerftfr.
lake nWce. " ,' ,cern«l are defir«d to'?^te2S?ES^

r to targe and

-f#Sto^£«.SlSil ,
.

\

Ms *

Notice is Hereby Given,
That the Officers and Crew of tlieConftella

tion will receive their prize money for thrFripate L'lnlurgcnt, I>y calling on CHARLES
BIDDLE, No. 243, Mark»r-ftreet, or

HENRY BENBRIDG
dimi»>y t%

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Rendezvous, corner of

Front and Sooth Street, on the 11 ft instant,
GBORGE GALLAGHER, born in Doe-run Chef,
ter cmnty, Pennfylvani.i, aged u years and 3months, five Iret nine and a half inches high,
swarthy complexion, black eyes, hi* hair is black
and grey mixed, ha* the diaL dl of a Chester coun-
ty man. He had neither coat or waillcoar oaM'hcnhe went ess, fcasbeen employed at a Laborer abo»ttkis city. Whoever apprehends faii Dcferter anddelivers him to me at the Rendezvous in this city,or at Head Quartern in Bristol, (hall receive the'
above reward.

SAM. R. FR/iNKLIN,
Lieutenant loth U.S. Rrgiment.j"'y *4

An excellent Stand for fcufinefs
FOR SALE,

And fiotsessicm immediately given.

ticfi atthehead of Chetter,Kent county, Marylandconfift.ng ofa brick flore-houfe, 10 feet by 60, twostories high, threerooms on a floir, well appor-tioned for buWis, two twenty feet room, for thereception of gram, and a counting room, and threerooms for goons, with an excel Inet cellar uuderthe whole, compleatly garnered ess for hit andpu-Klingpork; with a leg corn crib adj.inißg, 10
,cet by 40?1 his (land is fituati-d in the hancjfbir.efl
ann mod advamagaout part of the town for bufi-ef> and the profped of returning good crops ofwheat ii) the country around the head of Chellerstill tend to make it nu,r< desirable to those inclin-ing te purchase.

,£* W*fcMuWwb«i..n«fc fOie-lire-mia, * * ? GEdft&fi 1: rfC'AtilH
;- W. TftOM.AP.-

P rh»»Ho*e property h not foia ;n three
monthsit.veitf'i* tinted.
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